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Games to remember from

'TIJ' INTRIGUE
~

SOFTWARE

L(W)Ir«;

The progr ..... is recorded 00 both sides of the cassette.
1. Ched< that the the cassette is fu11~ r.......,.j.
2. Reset 'PJr AMtrad CQI'I>UI.er ~ holdil1'l down Cm-, SHIFT aM
a:N'E kP;IS together in that order.
3. Press em.. aM the .... 11 EJIIDI koo; (00 .....ric pad)

SCREEN DlSI'lAY
The screen is divided into 1rur windows as follows:
1. "iddle left. A vi... of the location.
2. Top right. The creature window.
3. Hiddle ricilt. Possessioos and Mters
1. 8otlOft. The text windoo.

si""lt"""""'I~.
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Fo11 ... the instrlX:tions disPIO'JI!d on 'PJr """ito..
M'lI!n the progl'iIf'W! has loaded, the title screen will appear.

PlAYn«; T1£ GAI£
At the start of each g... select the difficult~ level frOft 1 to
S (S is difficult) Kusiak will then build his TOftb.
The ...........t ~ are N. S. E. W.'"
You can: Get, Use, Dr"", or Fi~t ~ pressing Go U. D. or F.

+

T1£ STlI!Y SO FIV! ...
For ....... centuries archaeologists IlaYO been searching for the
TOftb of Kusiak.
Kusiak Desi!J1Od an intricate TOftb in which his sar<qlhaqus
alOl1'l with his ....t treasured possessiMS would be sate for
eternit~.

B-; chance ~ IlaYO f....-.d the entrarn to the TOftb. It "'"-I be

that ~ will be the first since the TOftb was sealed trOft
Nn'tal view to see the wonders hidden therein.
In the scriptures Kus iak was often ca11ed K1SJi( the IJ«:Rfl)IIII.£
For it would set!ft that while he hll.self was not \Mortal he did
possess Mazing powers being able to revive creatures 1fOft the
dead. lhIead as ~ were ca11ed.
KIJ5l.N( the D«:REDIIl.E or so it is WT i i ten was a sorcerer
inventing SOfte tfojSterious ob,;ects. In the scriptures a lot is
said but nooe of his secrets aT'e revealed, it would seef\ that
all were 1M ied with hi,..
The ool~ other inforllation we IlaYO about K1SJi( the IJ«:Rfl)IIII.£
is that to this d;rj, ....... of the adventurers who set forth in
search of n£ TIlE of t<I..S.JI( were never seen again ...
It is r"""",ed that KIJSl.AI( "'"-I IlaYO the power to chaI1'le the
Torb each tirte it is e'ltered.
!JUCT IF GAI£
To retrieve foor of
IF K1SJi(.

KUSlJI(S

treasures aM escape frOft T1£ TIHl

ItIltiple if1luts are possible e.g. pressing H.S.N.S will pPrfor"
toor """"' unless the ~ is blocked.
The g... pl~ in real ti".. There is • SPEED IF PlAY control.
boal sPeed is 2. The sPeed "'"-I be varied at iIl'j Ii". ~
pressing the TAB koo; aM selectil1'l frOft 0 (fast) to 9 (sl ... )
This feature is useful in f iq,ts all ... il1'l the pli';jl!r ...re
control of the g.... Si"ilarl~ the g.... "'"-I be sPeeded up when
travelling throuq, an a l r e~ knDII1 part of the TOftb.
You "'"-I go up or down steps ~ pressil1'l .,. .. The location
vi ... alWil';lS shows the ~ ahead.
T1£ !JUCTS
!n:e co11eeted (press G) ob,;ects are stored in the possessiMS
windOOl. To use an ob.;ect press U then select the lUlber against
the chosen it.e.. Each ti... ~ find an object it will be
described. Weaponr~ need not be used, once collected 'PJr
strength is auIOftaticall~ adjusted. You "'"-I carr~ ,..,.e than Me
..eapm increasing ~ strength ~ tifteS. This featurE! is
useful when attackil1'l .... creatures. You "'"-I drOP iIl'j i t.e.
ifl'Jwhere if an ob,;ect exists at that location the dropped it.e.
will go elsewhere otherwise it will r .... in where dropped. You
fta'j carr~ ~ to six obJects. 50fte objects ooce collected are
iI...diatel~ useful, others /lUSt be used.

T1£ 1£ltRS.
Thr .. ' ...tors show !IOU!' ElERGY, OEFB«:E aM STRD«;TH. It the
green cursor m ar1'j fteter reaches the left side death is
iMinent ,Your ca'dition will i",rove b'3 using objects e.g. Food
will increase IJCM' eoeTC?j, Salve will heal ~ WOU'lds
irrreasing defence ard enerCl'j. Elixir will increase ~
strength. Note that .atil1'l food will ircre... •
strOll'lth
and defence in vaT1;fing aro.nts. SiI,ila" ..nen healing WOUlds or
drirokil1'l E!bir.
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FIGITIHG aM the SEllIIlMY ClRSO!S
The Defence aM Ener'N ...ters IlaYO • secondar~ cursor zeroed to
the left at the start of the ~. These ""'" into plao; each
Ii... ~ ....t other ",eatures ~ """"ar il1'l 'PJr StrOll'lth aM
Defence to theirs, If these cursors are left of the """tre ~
are M:lre powerful. If t.l'P.I are ricilt of the centre ~ are less
powerful. As ~ fiq,t or defend the secondar~ cursors will
....... left or riq,t giv il1'l f .. 1 for the cirCUllStances. If ~
M'laC)e to 'pull' either cursor hard lett ~ are wiming.
~ to watch the norM} cursors it is Yel'1;f ea51;1 to becofte
OJdlausted throuq, lad< of Ener'N whereiI'J ~ will be over""",.
tb:e creatures are encru1tered ':tOll t'lUSt qlJickl1j decide (varies
with sPeed of plao;) whether to fiq,t or retreat. Otherwise the
creatures M'j act first. IIlen fiq,til1'l do not use ",,!tip Ie
il"f)uts al~ wait for the 'R£Ii)Y' to reappear otherwise ~
"'"-I lose COltrol aM thereiI'J lose 'PJr life. If ~ think ~
are losing a particular battle 'jOU MY retreat at ar1'j tiM.
ReMOer 'PJr quest is to retrieve frur of Kuslaks treasures
aM escape trOft the TOftb.
T1£ T!Hl IF KIJSl.AI( C!PYRIGIfT 1985 llfTRIGlE SlJ'TlWlE. T1£ GAI£
T1£ TIHl IF K1SJi(, T1£ PROOWtE, VISlW. EFFECTS, p~
ETC. ME C!PYRIGIfT
AN) SHIti NOT BE LlWED, PlACED JH A
LIBRMY Fill USE TlERElF, SWl !II A BUY BACK BASIS, !FfERED III
SWl !II AN EXawa: BASIS.
PIRATES MIll BE PROSEaJTED Fill FRAIl) AN) LOST ROYAlTIES.

